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Introduction
A system for plant regeneration from individual
cells or explants is essential for the application of genetic engineering. In Cucurbitaceae, in vitro regeneration has been reported across a wide spectrum of crops,
including summer squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) (7), winter
squash (Cucurbita maxima Duch.) (9), bottle gourd
(Lagenaria siceraria Standl.) (6) and, recently, figleaf gourd
(Cuburbita ficifolia Bouché.) (8). Genetic transformation
was applied in this family for different purposes, for
example to improve several cucurbits with potential to
function as rootstocks (4, 6, 11). Regeneration ability is
highly influenced by genotype, and then it is necessary
to develop and adjust the appropriate regeneration protocols for each cultivar. In this work we assay different
in vitro conditions useful for regeneration in eight
Cucurbita cultivars which presented interesting characteristics for breeding. They include: three C. pepo, two C.
ficifolia one C. maxima and two C. moschata species. To
the best of our knowledge this is the first study reporting
in vitro regeneration for the latter species.

Materials and Methods
C. pepo cultivars PI 171628 (a pumpkin from Turkey), V-CU-32 (a Spanish Zucchini commercial cultivar)
and the commercial hybrid Temprano de Argelia
(Vilmorin; TA), C. moschata cultivars AN-CU-45 (a Spanish Butternut cultivar) and AFR-CU-1 (a globular
landrace from Moroccco); C. maxima cultivar AN-CU-59
(a Spanish globular landrace), and the ECU-148 and Pa
06 cultivars of figleaf gourd (from Ecuador and Spain
respectively) were used. The PI accession was kindly
provided by NPSG-USDA Genebank and the remainder
accessions, with the exception of the commercial hybrid,
were maintained at the COMAV Genebank and fixed by
selfing, and were morphologically and molecularly characterized by the Cucurbits Breeding group of the COMAV
(1-3). Manually de-coated seeds were sequentially surface-sterilized by immersion in ethyl alcohol (96º) for 1
min, followed by 2 min in a solution of 50% commercial
bleach (containing 40g L-1 active chloride), and 10 min
in NaOCl (20%). Between each step, the seeds were
rinsed once with sterile distilled water and three times

at the end of the process. Most degenerated perisperms
were removed from the embryos during the sterilization
procedure. The embryos were blot dried on sterile filter
paper for about 3 min, and then seeds were sown in
Petri dishes (5 seeds per plate) containing 25 ml of hormone-free MS medium (10) solidified with 7 g L-1 plant
agar (Duchefa Biochemie, Haarlem, The Netherlands)
and 15 g L-1 sucrose (Duchefa Biochemie). The pH of the
medium was adjusted to 5.8 prior to autoclaving at 121ºC
for 20 min. The seeds were incubated at 25ºC under a 16h photoperiod with cool white light provided by fluorescent lamps (light intensity 90 µmol m-2 s-1). Organogenic medium consists of MS salts, 30 g L-1 sucrose, 1mg
L-1 6-bencilaminopurine (BA) added after sterilization,
and 7 g L-1 plant agar. For the accession AN-CU-45, three
types of explants were used, two from cotyledons (proximal and distal from the plumule that was excised previously) and one from hypocotyls. Proximal cotyledon
explants were employed in the rest of genotypes. Five
explants per plate and 3 plates per genotype and treatment were used. Adventitious shoots induced from explants were isolated and cultured on MS medium or MS
with 1 mg L-1 indole butyric acid (IBA). Results were
analyzed by one-way analysis of variance and means
were separated using Duncan’s multiple range test.

Results and Conclusions
Explants from proximal cotyledons of C. moschata
were found to display a markedly enhanced production
of adventitious shoots compared to distal cotyledons and
hypocotyls (P value <0.0000). An average of 1.33 shoots/
explant was obtained from proximal explants, whereas
only 0.13 were obtained from the distal and hypocotyls.
These results confirm our previous results with C. pepo
where the best performance was observed in proximal
cotyledons (5) and are also similar to that recently reported in C. ficifolia (8). These data suggest that cells at
this zone display an enhanced response to morphogenesis induction and/or that, in Cucurbita species, the endogenous growth regulators that promote morphogenesis accumulated at this area. Regeneration from proximal cotyledon explants was also observed in all tested
genotypes on medium containing 6BA, a common growth
regulator for organogenic induction (7), (Table 1). Sig-
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nificant differences among genotypes and cultivars belonging to similar species have been observed. C.
moschata AFR-CU-1 had the lower regeneration response, whereas C. pepo cultivars PI171628 and TA
showed the highest level of regeneration. The number of
shoots per explant after 20 days of culture ranged from 1
to 4. Individual mean values are shown in Table 1. About
50% of isolated shoots (on average) were able to root on
MB without growth regulators but, this percentage increased since 100% when IBA was added. The plantlets
that were obtained were satisfactorily acclimatized. The
information presented here is useful in order to select
the most appropriate combination of explants/medium
for regeneration in different species of Cucurbita. The
highest regeneration ability has been found in C. pepo,
the most economically important Cucurbita species. We
have also reported here for the first time the regeneration ability of proximal explants in C. moschata, a species
frequently use for breeding C. pepo and interesting as
genetic bridge, for transferring traits from wild Cucurbita
species into cultivated C. pepo and C. maxima.
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Table 1. Regeneration of cotyledon explants* of
Cucurbita spp. on medium with 6BA mgL-1 after 20 days
of culture
Genotype
C. pepo
C. pepo
C. pepo
C. moschata
C. moschata
C. maxima
C. ficifolia
C. ficifolia

PI171628
V-CU-32
TA
AN-CU-45
AFR-CU-1
AN-CU-59
ECU-148
Pascual 06

Percentage of
explants with
shoots
100 b
80 ab
80 ab
100 b
60 a
100 b
80 ab
67 a

Nº of
shoots per
explants
2.33 d
1.00 ab
2.40 d
1.33 c
0.80 a
1.13 ab
0.80 a
0.80 a

*Cotyledons containing the region proximal to the plumule which has
been previously excised.
Means followed by different letter are VLJQLILFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWE\'XQFDQ¶V
multiple comparison test.
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